
BRITTON DEERFIELD SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

REGULAR MEETING 
DECEMBER 10, 2015 

 
President Todd Ost called the regular meeting to order in the Britton Media Center @ 7:00 PM 
 
Members Present:  Ben Allshouse, Kevin Barrett, Sr., Greg Cannon, Doug Mayher, Jr., Todd Ost, Yvonne 
Thomas 
 
Members Absent:  None 
 
Others Present:  Int. Superintendent Stacy Johnson, Sue Andries, Jack Patterson, Jon Musolf, Taina 
Bundshuh, Bob Furgason, Nancy Friske, Justiana Auten, Alyssa and Carol Lopez, Eileen Fore, Pam Dafoe, 
Liz Roe, Wes Rickard, Julie Bartish, Melissa Burnor, Dave Frown elder, Linda Wielfaert  
 
Taina Bundshuh gave a presentation about her AP class that has 14 students.  Two students noted that 
the AP class is not just drawing and painting, but very beneficial for their future, putting together a 
portfolio. 
Wes Rickard addressed the board regarding scheduling issues. Changes going on forcing minimal 
electives. 
 
Motion by Armstrong, seconded by Allshouse to approve the consent docket with the removal of Randy 
Salisbury’s name on Others Present at the November 5, 2015 meeting as it was in there twice. 6 ayes, 0 
nays.  Motion carried. 
 
HS Principal Eisley said with the retiring of two teachers they had a combined service to the school of 53 
years. He would like to see the counselor position continued to see that our students are serviced.  With 
scheduling coming up he want direction from the board whether he can post the position. 
 
Interim Supt. Johnson discussed technology updates, concerns with infrastructure.  IT person from ISD 
comes in only on Fridays to service both buildings.  Three School Improvement Meeting documents sent 
to all board members.  Goals focused on need.  Need a 305 year SIP Plan.  Curriculum updates in math 
and alignment process.  Mr. Mykeloff is once again putting together a Grant.  In the past $5,000 came 
from the grant, $1,000 ea from the School and Band Boosters and then fundraisers from students.  Mrs. 
Johnson approved the go ahead with the grant.  Title I & II audit was Wednesday with no negative 
impact on the district.  Eileen Fore and Sue Andries are a tremendous help.  There is a bus driver 
shortage and we continue to advertise. 
 
Under New Business add Counseling Position. 
 
NEOLA Policies were once again tabled until the January meeting. 
 
Discussion took place regarding the Counseling Position.  It was all agreed upon to post the position. 
 
Discussion took place on the Superintendent Position.  Board asked Mrs. Johnson if she would remain as 
the Interim Superintendent until the end of the school year.  She stated that she has too many student 
discipline problems at the Deerfield Building and could not be Principal and Superintendent at the same 



time.  She had a suggestion to have an Internship Program opportunity for any staff members to see if 
they would be interested in an administrator’s position.  This would allow them to get hand on 
experience.  The cost to the district would be sub pay for the teacher. 
 
Motion by Armstrong, seconded by Thomas to retain Mrs. Johnson as Interim Superintendent until a 
permanent Superintendent is found.  Armstrong, yes; Barrett, yes; Cannon, yes; Thomas, yes; Mayher, 
yes; Allshouse, yes; Ost, yes.  7 ayes, 0 nays.  Motion carried. 
 
The Personnel Committee will meet to come up with a time line for a permanent Superintendent and 
internship Principal. 
 
Motion by Barrett, seconded by Armstrong to adjourn @ 8:15 PM.  7 ayes, 0 nays.  Motion carried. 
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
 
       Secretary, Board of Education 


